
 

City of San Juan Bautista 

REGULAR MEETING OF THE STRATEGIC PLAN COMMITTEE 

MEETING MINUTES 

Tuesday, March 14, 2017 – 6:30 P.M. 

 

1.  Call to Order – 6:38 p.m. 

 

2.  Roll Call 

Members in Attendance (10): Wanda Guibert, John Freeman, Bev Meamber, Shawna Freels, 

Matt Orbach, Jolene Cosio, Jennifer Colby, Maria Madrigal, Kathy Schipper, Estrella Esparza-

Johnson 

  

3.  Public Comments on Items Not on the Agenda 

 

John Freeman spoke on the need for acoustic improvements in the Community Center explaining 

that he would be presenting a recommendation during the upcoming Council budget discussions. 

 

Wanda Guibert announced that she would be resigning from the Strategic Plan Committee. She 

then spoke on the Third Street Historic District Inventory list and the need to add related 

documents to the City website.   

 

Cara Vonk spoke on the Third Street Historic District Inventory sharing additional details of its 

use during the review of planning projects.  

 

Comments were made regarding the new Council agenda deadline and the possible need to move 

Strategic Plan Committee meetings to an alternate date to ensure recommendations were placed 

on Council agendas in a timely manner. 

 

4. Sub-Committee Reports on Progress: 

Government & Communications Sub-Committee: Public Facilities & Services Element, 

Public Safety Element, Noise Element.  

 

The Sub-Committee reported that they had two items on the agenda for recommendation.  

 

a. Youth Commission Report 

 

Shawna Freels announced that the Commission was hosting a mixer on March 18th with the City 

of Hollister Youth Commission. She then announced that they would be holding their annual 

Environmental Awareness Event on April 29th and were considering assigning members of the 

Commission to attend future Strategic Plan Committee meetings.  

 

Arts, Culture, Recreation, Youth & Wellness Sub-Committee: Health Element, Open Space 

Element 
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Sub-Committee Chair Jennifer Colby announced that they had not held a meeting, but they had 

continued to move forward with grant applications. She then spoke on the recent flooding at the 

San Juan School creek area and preschool during the recent storms, detailing the need to address 

the issue following the Division of Fish and Wildlife restrictions. She concluded her report by 

sharing details of the Project WET Water Education Training for educators being held on April 

1st at San Juan School. 

 

Agriculture, Environment & Land Use Sub-Committee: Land Use Element, Circulation 

Element, Housing Element, Conservation Element: 

 

The Sub-Committee did not meet. 

 

Business, Development, Tourism: Economic Development Element 

 

Sub-Committee Chair Bev Meamber announced that ABC would be filming a "Get Outta Town" 

segment in San Juan Bautista on April 1st. Kathy Schipper shared details of the day’s itinerary 

and announced that the San Juan Committee was looking for volunteers to help with the day’s 

activities.  

  

Maria Madrigal explained that she could assist in contacting El Teatro Campesino to see if they 

could provide access to the theater for the ABC film crew.  

 

Bev Meamber then explained that BBC would be filming a cooking show in May, with a date to 

be fixed in the future. She then spoke on the ‘First Saturday’ activities being promoted by 

Vertigo Coffee and Credo Studios and announced that the San Juan Committee had selected 

designs for their billboards on Highway 101. She then spoke on several new businesses in the 

works and there was a further discussion of proposed plans for a brewery on The Alameda and 

Pearce.  

 

Kathy Shipper announced that the new San Juan Committee membership website was up: 

(http://www.sanjuancommittee.com/), explaining that the Committee was seeking to boost their 

membership and met every other Thursday at 9:30 a.m. at Doña Esther Restaurant. 

  

Public Comment: 

 

John McCormick offered his professional services to the Committee to assist with economic 

development strategies, asking what the role of the Committee was in promoting economic 

development.  

 

Wanda Guibert explained the role of the Committee in implementing the various goals and 

programs identified in the City’s General Plan.  

 

There was a discussion of local businesses maintaining regular business hours and the suggestion 

of encouraging a carriage ride business in the downtown.  

  

Public Comment: 

http://www.sanjuancommittee.com/
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Georganna Gularte explained that the Cutting Horse shutters were the property of the San Juan 

Bautista Historic Society, asking if the new owners who were working to re-open the restaurant 

were aware of the issue.  

 

There was further discussion of enticing business and a suggestion of reducing planning fees for 

properties located in the Historic District. 

 

Maria Madrigal agreed to assist Bev Meamber in her role as Chair of the Business, Development 

and Tourism Sub-Committee. 

 

Historic Preservation & Community Design Sub-Committee: Historic Preservation & 

Community Design Element 

 

Sub-Committee Chair Wanda Guibert explained that the 2nd Historic Walking Tour enhancement 

meeting had been held at the Native Daughters adobe on March 11th and 11 people had been in 

attendance including members of the Historic Society, Rozas House, Org., Inc., San Juan 

Committee, the Historic Preservation & Community Design Sub-Committee, City Council and 

the Planning Commission. 

 

She went on to describe the progress of the group detailing reports on the various elements of the 

tour enhancements including: site plaque design, enhanced tour handouts, research on funding 

and the use of QR codes on the site plaques. She then identified the future enhancement plans for 

an audio tour and large-scale map in the downtown. 

 

5.  Recommendation to the City Council to Initiate a Community Engagement Strategy 

Including: 
 a. Creation of a Public Information Officer Position 

 b. Establishment of a City Nextdoor Account to Supplement Neighborhood Watch 

• Community engagement • Emergency preparedness • Crime prevention • Community policing  

c. Re-institute Regular City Hall Office Hours of 8-5 

 

Government & Communications Sub-Committee Chair Shawna Freels presented a written report 

to the Committee highlighting the recommendation and sharing the growing disconnect between 

citizens and City government.  

 

Matt Orbach presented information related to an item on the next City Council agenda regarding a 

website revision which may address and resolve community engagement issues. 

 

There was a discussion of the need to more actively communicate with and involve community 

members in the actions of the City, and the need for a Public Information Officer as a central outlet 

of communication through social media, website messaging and interfacing with stakeholder 

organizations and the media. There was further discussion of maintaining normal business hours to 

assist the public and potential businesses, as the staff at city hall were working.   
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Motion was made by Shawna Freels and seconded by Kathy Schipper to recommend the City 

Council Initiate a Community Engagement Strategy as presented in the report. The motion passed 

by a majority vote. 

 

6. Recommendation to Hold a Community Clean-up Event 4/22/17 

 

Government & Communications Sub-Committee Chair Shawna Freels announced that the Sub-

Committee recommendation was to defer the event to the fall, and offer an opportunity for prior 

volunteers to complete the painting of Abbe Park. 

 

7.  Recommendation to Separate Arts & Culture from Youth & Wellness to Form Two 

Separate Sub-Committees 

 

Sub-Committee Chair Jennifer Colby asked how “Youth” had been added to the subcommittee, 

suggesting that it might be better suited under the Government and Communications 

Subcommittee.  

 

There was a discussion of recognizing that youth would be included within each segment of Arts, 

Culture, Recreation and Wellness, and did not need to be specifically identified under any 

subcommittee.  

 

Motion was made by Jennifer Colby, and was seconded by Estrella Esparza-Johnson to re-title 

the Sub-Committee “Arts, Culture, Recreation, & Wellness”. The motion passed by a majority 

vote. 

 

8.  Recommendation to present Historic Walking Tour enhancement to City Council at 

their March 21 meeting and request funding so that the Historic Preservation & 

Community Design sub-committee can list City as a potential source of matching funds 

for the Community Foundation for San Benito County Grant  
 

Historic Preservation & Community Design Sub-Committee Chair Wanda Guibert presented the 

item describing the need to submit a letter of intent to the Community Foundation before their 

March 31st deadline.  

 

John Freeman offered to present the recommendation to the City Council under the Strategic 

Plan Committee report the following week. 

 

Motion was made by Shawna Freels, seconded by Kathy Schipper to request the City Council 

consider a funding match for the Historic Walking Tour enhancement project; the motion passed 

by a majority vote. 

 

9. Discussion of the Development of a Strategic Plan Committee Mission Statement 

 

The Committee agreed that the following mission statement would be placed on the next agenda 

for approval. 
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“To set priorities for the future to ensure that the City is working toward the specific goals, 

objectives, policies, and implementing the programs of the San Juan Bautista 2035 General 

Plan.”  

 

The Committee agreed to discuss changing their regular meeting dates at the next meeting. 

 

Chair Wanda Guibert announced the Library Auxiliary mixer on April 12th at the library from 5-

7 p.m.  

 

The meeting adjourned to April 11th, 2017.  
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